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bevindings rapporteer oar pleura wat deur naaldbiopsie
verkry is. Hulle het 'n Vim-Silverman-naald gebruik'en
beskryf die tegniek in besonderhede. Hierna is verskeie
sullce bevindings deur verskillende werkers gerapporteer.$,'
Die tegniek is eenvoudig en die gevare, komplikasies en
morbiditeit is dieselfde as vir gewone pleurale aspirasie,
en die tenn aspirasie-biopsie word dus in die Amerikaanse
literatuur gebruik, omdat biopsie gedoen word saam met
gewone aspirasie van die vog. Die eenvoud en minimale
gevare van die tegniek maak dit 'n prosedure wat so dikwels
herhaal kan word as wat die aspirasie herhaal word. In
die meer as 100 gevalle in die literatuur, is geen mortaliteit
aangemeld Die.· In 'n persentasie gevalle kon egter Die 'n
duidelike antwoord verkry word rue, of 'n onvoldoende hoe-
veelheid pleura is verkry. In sulke gevalle het Donohue et al.
chirurgiese biopsie laat doen op 54 van hulle 132 gevalle, met
volledige eksplorasie, en selfs daar was 'n geval waar on-
voldoende pleura verkry is. Dit 14 wat 'n nie-spesifiek-
inflammatoriese beeld getoon het, is in 6 gevalle die be-
vinding weer by chirurgiese biopsie gevind. Van die orige
8 het 5 tuberkulose en 3 maligniteit gehad.
Hierdie skrywersz meen dan dat die naaldbiopsie van die
pleura 'n waardevolle diagnostiese prosedure is, en ten
sterkste aanbeveel kan word as 'n roetine prosedure in
gevalle met 'n idiopatiese pleurale effusie.
Die voordele van die naaldbiopsie is eenvoudigheid en
herhaalbaarheid, sonder enige oormatige ongerief vir die
pasient. As dit by die eerste torakosentese gedoen word,
kan die histologiese verslag na 48 tot 72 uur bekend wees.
Die akkuraatheid kan Die dogmaties gestel word rue, maar
waarskynlik is dit volgens Donohue et al. net so akkuraat
as chirurgiese biopsie sonder voUedige torakotomie en
eksplorasie.
Die chirtJrgiese metode daarenteen, vereis 'n narlcotiseur,
chirurg en teater, en is klaarblyklik nie in alle gevalle vroeg
in hierdie toestand toepaslik nie. Die gevaar van empieem,
as komplikasie, hoewel gering, is waarskynlik groter as met
die naaldbiopsie. -
Op grond van die bevindings van Donohue en sy mede-
werkers, meen hulle'dat 'n entiteit van Die-spesifieke pleuritis
bestaan wat na verwant is aan die bekende idiopatiese benigne'
perikarditis.
Die nuwe tegniek vervang nie die gebruik van sitologiese
ondersoeke van die vog en mannotinspuitings vir tuber-
kulose, ens., rue, en natuurlik allerrnins 'n volledige, eksten-
siewe kliniese ondersoek, maar dit mag tog- blyk die waarde-
volste enkele ondersoekmetode in geval van pleurale effusie
te word.
Die eenvoudigheid van die tegniek beteken nie dat 'n
mate van ondervinding rue nodig is rue, aangesien rnisluk-
kings om pleura te verkry meer voorkom onder die eerste
pogings as later. Ons voel egter dat elke intemis die tegniek
sekerlik moet bemeester vir roetine gebruik in gevalle met
'n idiopatiese pleurale effusie. Algemene praktisyns wat
pleurale effusies self aspireer, kan die tegniek ook gebruik,
aangesien die fonnalienfikseerde monster nie kan bederf
nie en na die naaste laboratorium versend kan word. Hierdie
nuwe metode en die huidige groot belangstelling in pleurale
effusies, hou groat beloftes in vir hierdie, so dikwels, ter-
gende diagnostiese probleem.
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EDITORIAL
TOXOID IMMUNIZATION AGAINST TETANUS
One of the advantages that should accrue from the wider
use of toxoid prophylaxis against tetanus is the avoidance
of the dangers of the use of antitetanic serum. Many hospitals
are no less afraid of the possible allergic reactions to serum
than to the danger of tetanus, and in putting the case for
toxoid prophylaxis to the public the additional argument
is used that it is important to avoid repeated injections of
horse serum.
More and more people are being immunized against
tetanus with toxoid, and when these people sustain open
wounds they should be getting booster doses of toxojd;
but if they come to the hospital casualty department or
receive treatment from doctors who do not know their
immunization history it is p,..T.S. they get. In other words,
they lose the important advantage we have just mentioned.
It is clear that what is needed is a-system whereby (a) the
person concerned carries on his persoI} an indication that
he has been immunized with toxoid, and (b) the doctor
looks for that evidence. The question arises what form that
indication might take-a locket carried like a soldier's
identity disc and containing the necessary information?
This is a matter that might usefully be made the subject of
debate at medical meetings. An analagous problem arises
with certain other people, for instance a person who is a
bleeder or a porphyric.
A CASE OF ENDEMIC FLUOROSIS OF BONE IN THE CAPE PROVINCE
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Fluorosis of bone is recognized as occurring in South Africa
from the consumption of drinking water containing a high
level of •odium or calcium fluoride. In other countries such as
the United States of America and India it has also been re-
corded in areas where the drinking water was similarly affec-
ted. Industrial poisoning due to the inhalation of dust con-
taining fluoride has not been recorded in South Arrica, but in
other. countries where cryolite, a fluoride of sodium and alu-
minium, 'is used in the production of aluminium it is well
known. SirniIjifly, workers with rock phosphate are apt to
suffer from fluoride poisoning.
Ockerse, l in a dental survey among the population of the
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Cape :Province, not:t:d changes in the teeth of chool children,
typical of fluorosis. In another investigation,~ in the Pretoria
district, advanced change due to fluorosis were found in the
keleWps of 6 atives who e teeth were free of fluoro i .
For 19 years these ative had drawn their drinking water
from let bore-hole containing a high fluorine content. Fichardt
et al. 3 reported another' such case from the Pretoria district
where the water contained J1 .7ll parts per million of
fluoriDe, but in this teeth were affected.
Bec,lUse of the wide pread incIdence of dental fluoro i
in the children of the Torth-West Cape and becau e of the
high fluorine content of the water, Ockerse1 predicted that
ultimately cases of severe bone changes similar to tho e
recorded in India by Shortt et a/.4 and in the US would be
discovered. The case we describe belongs in this category.
L.F., a non-European female aged 30 years, wa admitted to
hospital on 15 August 1957 complaining of a cramplike pain in the
right iliac fossa, present for about 10 days and pecoming pro-
gressively worse. Vomiting commenced 3 days after the onset and
on adniission the vomitus was frankly faeculent. About 12 years
ago bilateral ureteric transplants had been perfonned elsewhere,
after attempted repair of a severe vesico-vaginal fistula had failed.
Until the onset of the present illness she had considered herself
reasonably fit and well, and was employed as a domestic servant. '
On elGlmination the patient was found to be severely dehydrated
drowsy, and in a state of collapse and quite unable to give a rational
account of herself. The abdomen was generally distended and •
rigid, the site of maximal tenderness appearing to be located in the
left flank. Bowel sounds were absent. B.P. 100/60 mm. Hg,
Pulse rate 140 per minute. w.B.e. 38,000 per c: mm. Rb. 10·5
g. %. Straight X-ray revealed multiple fluid levels in the mall and
large bowel. The appropriate fluids were replaced and' the patient
made reasonably fit for operation.
Operation. The abdomen was entered through a right paramedian
incision and immediately a great deal of fdul-smelling pus was
encountered. Dense adhesions were found in the region of the
pelvic colon and a perforation was located in the sigmoid. The
site of the previous ureteric transplant was not identified as the
patient's condition did not warrant a prolonged search being made.
The perforation in the colon appeared to be quite unrelated to the
previous operation and, in fact, a satisfactory cause was not found.
There was no evidence of diverticulitis. The perforation was closed
and a transverse colostomy perfonned. The wound wa drained'
and the abdomen closed in layers. The patient made an uneventful
recovery, and the colostomy was closed intraperitoneally on
22 Octobet.
When the patient became ambulant, it was observed that her
gait was peculiar, and examination revealed an almost complete
Fig. 1. Showing maximum degree of flex ion of pine.
10 of spinal flex ion (Fig. I) with limitation in varying degree of
all pinal mo ement .
An attempt was made to link thi clinical finding with the radio-
logical appearance of the bones..The patient' teeth examined by
Mr: W. Rosenblatt were reported a being free of the chalky
patches and pitting u ually a ociated with fluoro i .
X-ray Changes
I. Skull: TO lesions.
2. Cervicol VerTebrae: oderate increa e in d n it with
trabeculation largely obscured by new bone depo ited between
trabeculae. light calcification'of anterior longitudinal ligament.
3. Thoracic Vertebrae: oderate increa e in den ity with a
pronounced degree of calcification of muscular and ligamentous
attachment to the tran ver e processe and other prominence
(Fig. 3). ome kypho i of the thoracic region. The di c paces are
a little ballooned so that some mild 0 teoporosis of the bodies i
likely.
4. Ribs: pper ribs very little involved but the lower rib . how
extensive calcification of ligamentous and mu cular attachments
without any ub tantial increase in rib den ity (Fig. 4 .
5. Lumbar Vertebrae: ery marked increa e in den ily with
almost complete obliteration of bone' tructure of the bodi in the
A.P. view. There i some calcification of ligamentou attachments
6. Pelvis: Very marked increase in bone den ity but ome
trabecular structure persist. Ligamentou attachment calcified,
Fig. 2.
but particularly the sacro-tuberous and sacrospinous ligaments
at their outer ends (Fig. 2), as described by Stevenson."
7. Femora: SLight increase in densIty of femoral heads, especially
the right, and prominence 'of the linea aspera; otherwise normal.
8. Tibia and Fibula: Some increase in density of upper ends of
tibiae and fibulae on both sides, with sub tantial calcification of
muscular and Iigamentou attachmenr of upper halves of both
bones. Symmetrical changes.
9. Feet: onnal.
10. Humeri: onnal scapulae. Ligamentous and muscular
calcification on axillary borders.
11. Radius and Ulna: Marked calcification of attachments of
inter-osseous membrane in upper halve (ymmetrical). (Fig. 5),
12. Hands: ormal.
13. TeeTh: Upper and lower incisors show normal peri-apical
hone.
DlAG OStS
Fluorosi of the keleton can be recognized by a progres ive
rigidity of the trunk in patient who have been expo ed to
high fluoride drinking-water for a period of approximately
20 years. ln patients who have been exposed to du t con-
taining fluoride in indu trial proce es, the period is reduced
to about 2t-3 years. 5 Where children have been continuou Iy
drinking water with a high fluorine content, dental change
will occur if the ab orpti6n of fluoride occurred before
calcification of the permanent teeth, i.e., before 8 year of age.
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Fig. 3. Fig. 4. Fig. 5.
With continued drinking of such water the skeletal changes
follow 20 years later, so that it is at the age of 30 years that
the patient presents the clinical changes.4 The absence of .
dental changes accords with this patient's story that she came
to the farm as an 'opgeskote kind' and that her drinking water
was drawn from the same spring for 20 years subsequently
until a new bore-hole was sunk about a year ago.
Ideally, to prove fluorosis it is necessary to show that the
patient's water supply contained a high level of fluorine,
that the bone contained excess fluoride, and that the urinary
excretion of fluoride was raised. In our case no data are
available on any of these points, and they will be dealt with in
turn.
(a)' Water Supply. She states that the spring was filled in a
year or more ago, so that a sample cannot be obtained. The
location of the farm is in the South-West Karoo on the
boundary of the Ceres and Sutherland districts, where
fluoride is reported by Ockerse1 (quoting Wasserstein) as
occurring in all horizons of the Karoo sediments. However,
in his dental survey he did not investigate this particular
area as thoroughly as he did the Kenhardt and Gordonia
area , so that accurate estimations of the fluorine in the water
are not available. Allowance must also be made for seasonal
variations in the fluorine content of the water derived from
bore-holes (Ockerse1). This patient is not aware of stiffness
as an endemic complaint in her area, nor has she heard men-
tioned the occurrence of dental changes in farm animals.
(b) The Fluorine Content 0/Bone. It did not seem justifiable
to recommend a bone biopsy to determine the fluorine in
the ashed bone, for this procedure would not have assisted
her treatment. Leone et al.6 examined the bones of a woman
of 52 years who throughout her lifetime had been exposed to a
high level of fluorine in her drinking-water and who died of
a cerebral haemorrhage. She was one of a sample of members
of the population of a Texas town whose domestic water
supply contained 8 parts per rnillion of fluorine. This in-
vestigation formed part of a IQ-year comparative study by
the US Public Health Service of two populations, one with a
high fluorine content in the water supply and one with a
normal fluorine content, with a view to assessjng the develop-
ment of the bone changes of fluorosis. In this case, where the
bone fluorine content was O' 6 mg. % (6 times the normal)
no histological change was reported, but it is not stated
specifically that the Haversian systems were not filled with
calcium-fluoride crystals as found in animal feeding experi-
ments by Moller and Gudjonnson7 •
(c) Urinary Examination. In this case, because of the
bilateral transplantation of the ureters into the colon, it was
not possible to obtain a sample of urine for assay of the
fluorine content. The method used by Shortt et al. is a
laborious one-the zirconium nitrate, sodium alizarin sul-
phonate indicator method-and they mention that they
present their results with some reserve because of doubt of
the adequacy of the technique and the method. Krebs
assessed the fluorine content of urine in Wilkie's two cases in
Sheffield, but the method he used i not stated.
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Green' mentions the use of a urinary fluorine assay (to
detect fluorine poisoning near a factory concerned with the
calcining of ironstone in Bedfordshire) in cases where possible
X-ray ,:hanges are not yet present. Her method also is not
disclosed.
DlSCUSSIO
Diagnosis in this case must, therefore, depend on the clinical
features and the X-ray appearances. Essential radiological
features are osteosclerosis and calcification of the ligaments
and muscular attachments. In particular, the sacro-tuberous
and sacro-sciatic ligaments are affected.
Stevenson and WatsonlO maintained that they had not seen
this in any other condition. There are many diseases in
which osteosclerosis is a feature, such as marble bones,
osteoblastic neoplastic deposits etc. and there are many
different causes of ligamentous and muscular calcification,
but a disease state where both osteosclerosis and ligamentous
calcification are prominent features is recognised only in
fluoride intoxication, or, as Flemming Moller and
Gudjonsson' pointed out, 'the changes are of a kind to which
no analogy can be found in any former roentgenological
experience'.
It is known that in rare cases generalized osteo clerosi
may occur in renal failure, but without calcification of
ligamentous or muscular attachments. This patient presented
with transplantation of the ureters into the colop-, and chJoride
retention with hyperchloraemic acidosis is known to occur
in these circumstances. However, normal sodium (142, 143,
139 mEq.), potassium (2' 9, 3· 5,- mEq.) and chlorine (115,
102, 106 mEq.) serum estimations were recorded on
3 occasions and a raised blood urea on only one occasion, viz
on admission, while dehydrated.
Shortt et 01.4 point out that there are 3 degrees of involve-
ment. In the first stage of increased bone density and ex-
aggerated trabeculation with medullary narrowing, the other
causes of osteo clero i will have to be differentiated. How-
ever, once the ligamentous and mu cular attachments calcify,
the disease enters the econd stage, in which our case fall .
The condition i progres i e, 0 that in the third tage the
trabecular tructure i completely hidden by the chalk-like
appearance which may extend to the kull and the metacarpal
and phalanges, which are u ually the last to be affected.
Because of the po sibility that the patient drinking-water
may now contain a more normal fluoride content, it remain
to be seen whether this patient will end up in the next 10
years in the final stage of fluoride intoxication with complete
immobilization of the thorax. Breathing is then entirely
abdominal and the chest becomes barrel- haped and flattened
anteriorly. Spinal cord pressure may also result from bony
encroachment, with loss of sphincter control. The patient
becomes bedridden but mental powers are preserved through-
out. .
SUMMARY
A case ofendemic fluorosis of bone, but without dental lesion ,
occurring in a young coloured woman resident in the Ceres-
Sutherland area of the Cape Province is presented.
Thanks are due to the Medical Superintendent and the Head of
the Division of Surgery (Pror. J. H. Louw) for permi ion to
record this case.
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CARCINOMA OF THE THYROID FOLLOWING IRRADIATION OF THE NECK
DAVID RABINOWITZ, M.B., B.CH. and J. KATZ, M.B., ER.C.S.E.
Johannesburg Non-European General Hospital and Department of Surgery, University 0/ Willvalersrand
It is 8 years since Duffy and Fitzgerald's important observa-
tion that there might be some relatiqn between therapeutic
irradiation of the chest in infancy and childhood and the
subsequent development of cancer of the thyroid. l Since
then a number of reports have appeared confirming their
postulates. Stewart et aP found an increased incidence
of cancer, including leukaemia, in children whose mothers
had had X-ray examinations of the abdomen during preg-
nancy. With evidence accumulating that carcinogenesis
may resUlt from exposure to X-rays, we report a case of
papillary carcinoma of the thyroid in an African girl of
12 years developing 7 years after she had received irradiation
for a IYl1lphosarcoma of the neck.
CASE REPORT
M.M. a 12-year-old Bantu girl was admitted to the Johannesburg
General Hospital on 9 January 1958 because of a sweUing in the
region of the thyroid which had gradually been increasing in size
for 6 motlths (Fig. 1). Birth had been normal and'the patient
had been Quite well until the age of 5, when she had developed
gene~zeu lymphadenopathy. A gland was biopsied at another
hospItal and the diagnosis of lymphoma was made.
The patient was hospitalized on 3 occasions between 1950 and
1952 and received irradiation to the following areas:
1950. Lateral aspect of neck: Right side, 2,000 r; left side
2,000 r; (field IOx8 cm.).
1951. Axilla: Right side, 2,000 r; left side, 2,000 r; (field 6x8
cm.).
1952. Submental region: 2,100 r (field 6x8 cm.).
In the intervening 6 years the patient had developed normally,
both physically and mentally. Since the appearance of the thyroid
swelling her mother had noticed that the child had become tired
and lethargic. There was, however, no evidence in the history
of either hyper- or hypofunction of the thyroid. 0 dyspnoea,
dysphagia, cough, or voice change was recorded.
The patient was well developed. 0 clinical evidence of thyroid
dysfunction was noted. The skin of the anterior aspect of the
neck showed evidence of previous irradiation, with fibrosis and
inability to extend the neck completely. The thyroid was easily
palpable, particularly the right lobe, which was diffusely enlarged
and contained a nodule t inch in diameter; there was no fixation
of the gland. The rest of the phy icaJ examination was not re-
markable.
15 January 1958. Rb. 14· 3 g. %, leucocytes 4,400 per c.mm.
. 36 %, L. 63· 5%, E. O· 5%), ESR 26 mm. per hour, modified
lde test negative, serum protein-bound iodine 3 fJ-g. %, serum
lipids 1,278 mg. % (repeated, 804 mg. %). Liver function tests:
albumin 4· 1 g. %. globuli n 4· 7 g. %, gamma globulin 2·95 g. %
